Frui ts an d
ce re al s

H o t f r o m t he
grid d l e

house-made granola | choice of: greek, plain or
fruit yogurt, dried fruit, nuts $9

belgian waffle | pure maple syrup,
berries $10

irish steel-cut oatmeal with berries $8

old fashioned buttermilk pancakes
pure maple syrup, fresh berries $10

seasonal fruit plate $10
assorted cereals $5
add: berries or banana $3

strawberry almond french toast
honey-vanilla mascarpone cream, house
made strawberry jam, fresh berries $11
lemon poppy seed pancakes

Egg s an d o m el et t es
the park all-american | two eggs any style, freshly grated yukon gold potatoes, choice
of applewood smoked bacon, chicken apple sausage or smoked ham $13
eggs benedict | canadian bacon or smoked salmon, freshly grated yukon gold potatoes,
hollandaise $14
build your own omelette | choose three items: bacon, ham, sausage, mushrooms,
tomatoes, bell peppers, spinach, onions, swiss or cheddar cheese,
freshly grated yukon gold potatoes $14
huevos rancheros | two eggs sunny side up, black beans, chorizo, salsa ranchero,
queso fresco, crispy corn tortilla $14
corned beef hash | corned beef, cherry tomato, poached egg, caramelized onions,
hollandaise, freshly grated yukon gold potatoes $14
b.l.t. benedict | crispy braised pork belly, heirloom tomato, butter lettuce,
poached eggs, hollandaise $14
california avo toast | grilled country bread with a haas avocado schmear, charred
avocado, blistered cherry tomatoes, soft boiled egg, mustard greens $12

On t he li gh te r s id e
smoked salmon, toasted bagel and cream cheese | onions, tomato, capers $13
quiche du jour with seasonal fruit $13
spa breakfast | egg white omelet, sauté of ratatouille, fresh fruit $12

SIDES

BEVERAGES

freshly baked mini pastries $5

orange or grapefruit juice $5

bagel with cream cheese $6

cranberry, tomato or apple juice $3

cup of fresh berries $5

organic peerless coffee $4.50

applewood smoked bacon $5

mighty leaf loose teas $4.50

chicken apple sausage $5

cappuccino, espresso or latte $5

toast or english muffin $3

hot chocolate or milk $4.50

hash browns $4
two eggs any style $5
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
water served upon request

